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LIGHT ON THE 
PAVING LAW

Is Understandably Thrown By 

Expert Orators At Cham
ber Of Commerce Eat

The luncheon held by the Chant 
ber of Commerce, in the Methodist 
Church banquet hull, Monday noon, 
was attended by about seventy-five 
citizens of Baird

Major J. R Black acted as toust- 
master, and after the meal, which 
was served by the Leader Class of 
the Methodist Church, he railed up
on the three city pastor*, Reverend 
Aright, Veil and Mayes, who sari*; 
a beautiful song, which was heartily 
enjoyed and generously applauded.

Judge Balias Scarborough of Ab
ilene, was the first apeaKer, and he 
gave a very clear and easily under
standable explanation <)* just what 
the • 'State Caving Law” means.

Several intersling and pertinent 
talks along the same line were made 
by Kdilor W. E Gilliland and oth
ers, and Judge Scarborough was 
delug' d with questions anent the pav
ing law, which he answered to the 
satisfaction of everybody

COLORADO COW M A N  V I S I T I N G  
C A L L A H A N  C O U N T Y  K I N  F O L K S

M. J. (Jesse) Tanner, of the State 
of Colorado, a brother of Mrs. J. K. 
Gilliland, of this city, stopped over 
here this week with bis sister. Mr, 
Tanner is accompanied by his wife 
•ed his niece, Miss Jean Tanner, 
daughter of Buck Tanner.

Mr. Tanner was raised on a cow 
ranch, bis father having owned one 
in this County years ago,

Mr. launer left Callahan County 
in 1SH3 and went to the Panhandle, 
from there working his way to Colo
rado, thirty-eight years ago, where 
he engaged In the cattle business, 
raising high bred White Faced Her- 
efords.

He says that he was luckier than 
moat of the old-time cow men in hie 
section, most of whom went broke 
“ When hard times hit the cattle 
country,’’ said he, “ 1 owned about 
one thoueand head. I sold off 
enough to pay out of debt und bad 
enough to live on. What I have now 
is mine and I don’t owe anybody. 
Other stockmen refused to sell wheD 
the hard times struck us and prices 
went down, just before the Spanish- 
American War, and as a result near
ly all of them went broke.”

Mr. Tanner sutlers with the asth
ma, and made the trip from Colo, 
rado to Texas in a Ford Coupe. He 
■ays that he feels floe. He caunot 
stay in Colorado in the winter, main
ly because of his asthmatic troubles 
caused by the high altitude, so he 
pulled out for Texas and has already 
■ pent some time visiting relatives 
in Eastland County.

Mr. Tanner, in company with bis 
aiater, Mrs. Gilliland, visited The 
Star office Tuesday and the editor 
had an interesting talk with him 
■bout old times in Texas. Mr. Tan
ner is a typical cow man, showing 
his restlessness and desire to get 
back to the ranch.

“ I must burry,’’ he declared, “ and 
get back to those White Faced Cat- 
He!*’

MANY REFINEMENTS
IN 1926 FORO CARS

Probably the biggest recent piece 
of automobile news is the Kurd Mo 
tor Company's announcement of re 
duclum in price of the entire line of 
closed cars.

The new price level is ascribed to 
the trend of closed car buying which 
lias been rabidly developing. Ac
cording to a statement by the com
pany accompanying the announce
ment, this trend lias reached such u 
high point that manufacturing eco
nomics have been effected and, in 
acr r lance with the established pol
icy of thecompanj, the benefits of 
these economics are passed on to 
purchasers of Ford iars.

Coming virtually on the basis of 
the sweeping improvements and re
finements made in Ford cars last 
tall, the new prices mark the climax 
of a period of general ascending val 
ues Less than six months ago, 
Ford bodies were completely rede
signed to make possible a greater 
degree of beauty, driving ease and 
riding comfort, in line with this 
development, all-steel bodies were 
introduced, together with closed curs 
in color and uumerous refinements 
in the chassis

These improvements, which were 
the most pronounced ever made in 
Ford cars, are now supplemented by 
the lowest prices at which Ford 
closed cars have ever sold. The re 
ductions range from 985 otf the cost 
of the Fordor to $20 otT the cost of 
the Coupe. The Tudor, most pop 
ular family car of the Ford line, is 
reduced $60.

12.000 EGG 
HATCHERY

Has Arrived, Is Being Installed 

And Soon The Motherless 
Chicks Will Be Peeping

The 12,000 egg hatchery has ar
rived and is being installed at the 
home of Lee Counts. The hatchery 
arrived in Baird Wednesday, in 16 
crates. The total weight of the 
hatchery is close to 5,000 pounds, 
and is the best on the market

The Board of Directors of the 
Baird Chick Hatchery met Wednes
day and decided to start operations 
Wednesday, February 24th, At 
tliut time the mechauical hen will 
start incubating 5,000 eggs.

Those in this County that have 
been  saving up their eggs for hatch
ing should tiring them in not inter 
than Wednesday, February 24th,

[ It you do not know where Mr.
; Counts lives go to the Chamber of 
| Commerce and they will direct you 
i-j the place.

The Board of Directors decided 
to charge $3 00 per tray of 112 eggs. 
The directors are very much en
thused and pepped up over receiv
ing the hatchery and they all feel 
that it is going to he a big success 
from the start

The Star hopes that by 1927 
there will be at least half a dozen 
chicken farms in or near Baird.

FOUR NEW CANDIDATE

ANNOUNCE THEMSELVES

M. A. (Lon) Shelton, Kt. 2, Clyde 
announces this week as a candidate 

l for Commissioner of Precinct No. 1. 
We do not know Mr. Shelton per
sonally, but those who know him 
say that he is a fine young mm and 
well qualified for the position he 
seeks. He was boru ami reared in 
the community where he now lives.

O. B. Jarrett announces as a can
didate for City Marshal, Mr. Jar. 
relt has lived in Baird for the past 
seventeen years, where he has work, 
ed most of the time as a drayman. 
Most every body knows him and know 
tmn to be a worthy, upright man. 
He will appreciate your support and 
vote at the city election in April.

Melvin G. Farmer announces as a 
candidate for County Tax Collector. 
Everybody in Baird and moat every, 
on- in the county knows him. He 
is worthy ami well qualified for the 
position he seeks. He served the 
county as tax assessor for four years 
1915-18. The duties of this office 
are closely connected with those of 
tax collector for which he now as
pires.

W. C. (Clyde) White, four years 
tax collector, this week announces 
as a candidate for for county judge. 
Clyde discharged his duties as col
lector faithfully and efficiently, 
which is a guarantee that he will do 
the same as county judge should he 
be the choice of the voters at the 
July Primary.

HIS HONOR 
THE MAYOR

Tells Property Owners What 
The State Paving Law Will 

Enable Us To Do For City
1 have been asked to explain the 

call for an election to adopt the 
Chapter 9, Title 28, of the Revised 
Statutes of 192.), gov< ruing street 
improvements, and I take this means 
of stating briefly what the Statute 
means.

It merely means the adoption of 
what is known as the state Paving 
Law. If you vote to ad .pt this law 
then your City Council may, by or
dinance, pave any street or streets 
and the payim-ut for su h improve
ment to be made eillur by the City 
or partly by the City and partly by 
the property owners uu the street. 
The City Council will have the right 
to assess the property owner# on any 
street paved, for Iheir part of the 

pavement, not to exceed

A .  T .  T E D F 0 R 0  D I E S

A, T. Tedford, an employe of the 
T. A P. Railway Company, died at 
hin home in East Baird 8aturday at
2 p. m.

Mr. Tedford was taken ill Satur 
day was a week. On Monday he 
was operated upon for Appendicitis, 
but his appendix was found to be in 
a tiad condition, being ruptured. 
For a short time he seemed to be 
doing well, when pneumonia devel
oped, and be died a week from the 
day he became ill.

Burial was at Eula, the home of 
the family before they moved to 
Baird

L I T T L E  R U T H  E N S 0 R  B U R I E D

Ruth Knsor, aged 11 years, little 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. E .En. 
sor, who died at the home of her 
grandfather, Uncle Joe Gossett, last 
Friday morning, was carried to 
Cross Plains for burial, the funeral 
being held at that place Saturday 
morning at 10 o'clock

W I L L  H A Y N E S  D I E S  A T  0 P L I N

Will Haynes, well known citizen 
of the Opitn community, died last 
Friday as the result of injuries re. 
ceived several daya before when he 
fell from a wagon loaded with wood 
the wheel of the wagon running over 
him, breaking hie leg and injuring 
him internally. He wai buried at 
Oplin Saturday.

E P IS C O P A L  SERVICES
Biehop E. C. Beaman will hold 

aervica in the Presbyterian Church, 
Sunday, February 2 let, at three 
o’clock p. m. Everybody ia cordi
ally invited to atteud.

S T R I K E  V O T E D  O N  T H E  T- A N D  P .

Objection by employes of the Tex
as and Pacific Railroad to the oper
ation of Missouri-Pacific trains over 
the T. & P. tracks between Alexan
dria and Westwego, Lousiana, by 
employes of llit* Missouri-Pacific, is 
what has brought about the threat
ened strike of engineers, firemen 
and trainmen, according to announce
ment of railroad men

It was said that the Texas and 
Pacific employes voted to strike, 
but that the matter is being held in 
abeyance. It was announced that 
the Missouri Pacific employes have 
not taken a strike vote but are will
ing to have the question settled by 
arbitration.

R E D  C R O S S  F I R S T  A I 0
I N S T R U C T I O N  C A R  C O M I N G

F O R M E R  B A IR 0  B O Y  K I L L E D  
IN A U T O  A C C I D E N T  N E A R  V E R N O N

Mark Pace, aged 26 years, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Pace, of Ver
non, was futally injured last Satur
day night, near that city, when bit 
car turned over at a culvert.

He was carried to a hospital at 
Vernon, where he lived only two 
hours.

Mark Pace wait born in Baird, 
where his parents and graodpareota, 
Mr. and Mrs. J, K. Pace, lived for 
several years.

Many old friends here extend sin
cere sympathy to the bereaved fami

ly*
Mark ia also survived by bis wife 

and two little children. He was 
engaged in the gin business at Ray- 
land and Amherst, near Vernon.

Mr. C. K. Gates, of Texarkana, 
spent two days of last week in hia 
old home town, Baird, the gueat of 
Mr. and Mrs. 8am Black.

Arrangements have been conduit, 
ed with the American Red Cross 
Secretary for their First Aid Instruc
tion Car No, 1 to make a tour of the 
Missouri Pacific, Texas & Pacific, 1. 
& G. N. and Gulf Coast Lines tor 
the purpose of giving lectures and 
demonstrations on Safety an>t First 
Aid. The car will be in charge of 
Doctors M. J. Shields, Grant F. 
Hartzell and Herbert Young Jr., 
whose wide experience particularly 
adapts them to this very importatnt 
work.

The lectures and demonstrations 
cover all phases of Safety and First 
Aid and are for the education of not 
only railroad employees but also 
employees of various industrial con 
cerns and tbe general public as well. 
Therefore, it is desired that tbe full 
eat publicity be given through news 
items of tbe local papera, bulletins, 
division safety first meetings and 
co operation solicited of Local Red 
Cross Chapter, if one is located at 
point where atop is made, also mun. 
icipal authorities, civic organizations 
and the schools, aa special emphasis 
ia given such subjects aa campaigns 
ngamst grade crossings aud commun
ity accidents in which everybody is 
so vitally interested.

First Aid Car will arrive at Baird, 

March 23, 3:30 P, M., and will de
part the following evening at 3 35.

PR ESBYTER IAN  CHURCH
Program Sunday, February 26,

1926.
8unday-scbool 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m. aad 7:30 p.

01.
The Christian Endeavor Sooiatiaa 

will meat at 6:30 p. m. in separate 
rooms of tbe Church.

A. W. Yell, Minister.

coat of pavement, not 
three fourths of tin- wL e cost.

However, tbe City Council would 
not have the right to assess the c 8t 
against a burnt stead, >>r create a 
lien against a homestead. Under 
this law the City Council can pate a 
street if they have the uj -uey to 
pave their part and can ass -s the 
property owner for their part of the 
coal without the permission of the 
people living ou that street.

However, it has been the univer
sal custom of ail Texas t itles mat 
have adopted the Slai. Paving Law 
not to undertake the paving f any 
street until alter the property own
ers living upon such street have pe
titioned the City Count 1 l > pave 
and even though a ms: ri y i the 
property owuers of u cerium street 
wanted to pave, unless tin City had 
the money to pay for their pan, the 
street could not be paved.

As stated above, you cannot as
sess damages against a homestead: 
still, tbe law provides that y u can 
assess a personal judgnn nt against 
the properly owner for their purt of 
the costs of the pavement, which 
judgment would tie collect-nil. out 
of their property generally, but I 
have never heard of a ci ntru. tor that 
would pave aud take a personal 
judgment.

The main object of this law-, if 
adopted, would be to give tin City 
and property owners lime in which 
to pay for the pavement. Ihe law 
provides that the assessments shall 
be in equal annual assessments not 
less than five in num her aud at a 
rale of interest not to exceed right 
per cent.

This being true, tbe property own
er would have five years in which to 
pay his proportion of the cost of 
pavement, which could not w rk a 
hardship on any one.

From tbe above, it will he ob
served that there is nothing in the 
law to prevent a contractor from  
granting more time than five years 
and at a less rate of interest than 
8 per cent, as may he agreed upon.

Without this law, it ia almost im 
possible to pave Market Street or 
any other street, because contrac
tors will not take liens in towns that 
have not adopted this law.

By adopting this law it gives the 
City and the property owners five 
years, or longer time, to pay for the 
pavement, and it might be possible 
to work oat a plan whereby we caa 
pave Market Street.

la other word* the Council ia help- 
leaa to pave any street until the peo
ple authorise them to do ao, by the 
acceptance of what ia known as the 
“ Stata Pawing Law.'*

And this In tbe Law on which yon 
ara to rota on March 4th.

J. R. Black, Mayor.

-s*—w®. wIiliPkA i 'PP.' ■imP
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We are the Cradle Roll in The 
Methodist Sunday School

^PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Wc are the babies.
Under four years old.
VMio are the members of 
The Cradle Roll.

We are very young you see. 
f or such a race to begin.
But we are riding in an Overland 
And are sure to win.

V\ e are too small to read the Bible.
And cannot always attend
We will have to depend on new members 
And collections to win.

Mrs. Ilamlctt is our Superintendent.
And she is working hard 
To enroll every Baby.
Boy and Girl in Baird.

So please send her the babies’ name 
10 help US in this great work
And the Overland Class will be the first car 
i o enter New York.

^ 5 * ^ * * ’ " 6

DeLuxe Sedan
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This Space is contributed to the CraHi#» p ^ii n
Cradle Roll Department by the Mitchell Motor Company

I he State of Texas,
County of Callahan,

By virtue of an execution issued out 
of the Honorable M*th District Court 
of Kaatland County on the 25th dav of 
November, 1925, by the Clerk thereof 
in the case of Ju«tln E Koss versua 
J . H. Brower, anti to me a- Sheriff 
directed and delivered, I will proceed 
to *ell for cash, within the hours pre
scribed by law for Sheriff’s Sales, on 
 ̂ ® rirHt Tuesday in March. 192K, it 
Jteinir the 2nd day of s*id month, b. - 
fore the Court House door of said Cal
lahan County. in the City of Haird 
the following describe propertr. to- 
wit’ '

All of the right, title and inter, st of 
■I. H lirowet in and to a certain oil, 
and ga* le »-e »nt red into by and be
tween J. A Yarbrough and wife, V. da 
> arbrouvh. lessor, and .1. H. Brower. 
K. L. ana J. B. R-.s-. lessee, of date 
April Htb, 192e. and covering the north

vev**No ° f ' i*u0K 'iA r- C°»P»ny Sur.-j' „ * ’ ,n Callahan County,
I>xas, and recorded in Volume lii

P*K‘> *19. I>ecd Kecords of CaTahan
County. Tex.-, and all the r.ght t tle
; ol : r i ? J H BrowerTnanSto

aud * » "  l*»*e en- tend into bet ween Mrs. h. C Hood
h I pT *'■ G‘ »«dloe and J W
• nn^Th off d,“ U‘ .February 9, 1925, cov-
ering the folio wing deacri bed land sit 
uatci inCll.h.n County.Tex.s fo wIt;

Being the west one-half of thesouth- 
• -t one-fourth and the west one-half 

of the south one.half of the south west 
one-quarter of Survey No. 29, D. & [)
A lands in said County, and 33 acres 
out of the southeast one-fourth of Sec
tion No. .10, D & I) A q,..,,... 
follows: A ’ Survey-

lieginning at the southeast corner
• .,r' ‘>y ‘N°- ’JV’ a stone mound and
lmbr- norm:,*, west Ts vr>. da “2

t|. gr« es hrs, north «», 20 west Tfi;t 
' rs: thence .do vrs. to center of Deep

Creek; thence up said Deep Creek with 
Us met Oder logs lo s. H. line of Sec 

thence en-t 38 v»s to place of be
ginning. containing in both tracts 158 

or b*s; same being de 
bribed in assignment from R. F 
Goodlove and .1 W Harris to E L 
-■Onhh and J. H. Brower, April u ’ 
!9-», and recorded in Hook 99, page 

, Deed Records of Callahan Coun- 
ty lexas, valu.d at tl.ooo.oo.

Levied on as the property ol J. H
,r „°r' » . ,0..8*-tl!,fv a judgment amount
ing to *l,03-..r0. in favor of Justin E. j 

! ivortrt and of suit.
I Given under my hand this 3rd dav 
| of February, 1920. “ '

,0'3t G. H. Corn, Sheriff. ‘

Time Flies
ftnd * °  wi,) vour machine if you Rive it the 
quality ganoline and oils. No waste of 
time to get your car filled here. Plenty 
of <iuick service for all cars. Best for 
your pocketbook; heat for your machine.

If It’s For the Auto—We Have It

MITCHELL MOTOR COMPANY
Phone No l.-U sc  It V , fM 1

BAIRD, TEXAS

The State of Texas 
I County of C.Uahau.

o f ,l i - v'u“ /D1« r i " BOc i I S  of*UD in ut
c.m?l>’ m eH8’ ° D the !(th dav "f  De-

‘ hVn Jf. in
!c..eo!Vx^?n;urs'iHStr ,‘ s r 11 ,,f
^  kler. No. fiiKJJk* and to ^  
Sheriff directed and delivered T w i l l  
proceed to sell for carh wi hin ThJ
Sa?e's fo r Sheriff’s
I4 ’ti it, D he >«t Tuesday in March 
* “ o thc toeing the 2nd dav of

sa-d month, b>‘fore the Court w",

jr  perty to-wit. An undivided half 
Berest in the following dWerited
Texas;8 tU* ted "  ‘ a,lah“ n County,

U" *cr** of land of the 
west ha f of Survey No. 2277, T. K. .v 
i-f. ( o lands; al-o rh«* west half nf 
northwest one fourth and the south
foU,rVh0V « ,rih ° f the "'Tthwcst one- fourth of Survey No. 227«, T F t. I

o f t e T d ^ i i  i: z ^ T u !T  sSSif

judgmentHmoun mg to fi. iiKi. f a v o r ^ . f ^ " 1 
mercia! St.ie M,r.k nf Cj Vexa" 
and costs of suit.

Given under mV han I this 12th dav I or December, IWJ5. v 1

10 .0  /. ..n. Com, Sheriff.
Callah.u County, Texas
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H U R R Y !
i f  you want these ground 

Glasses at $3.75 at the 
Torric Optical Co. 

Baird
Regular Price $12.50

.....> •.iiltefi,,

R. G. POWELL

Physician and Surgeon

° ffice 0 vtpr HoJ w** »ruK Store 
naird, ft'Xas

R. L. GRIGGS

u c r , s : ^ r t e R ,  co

’ phone No. 181
Baird, Texas.

w s. II AVI.kit
K id n sy  D im -s w (  a 

*PWiaJty
"'"Juifc I bun* 16

G. A. IIAMI KTT
Rr*idsnc* Phone £15

h a m l e t t  a  h a m l e t t

Physicians and Surgeons

special Attention to diseases of

.Haird, Texas

A- "• HXVS. M. 0
Phyticia n and Surgeon 

local Surgeon T. a p . pa, i*awr„

off ! e$iTeS,ed 3nd 6las*es fitted ’
Oiri™  do.n .talr. TSeuboo, Hid,

Be*. 1 hone 245 or No. II

v. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office t ’p-Htairs, Telephone Bldg 
Bnird. Texas

B. F. RUSSELL

Attorney-at-Law
Practice in Civil CoUrtH 

Office at Court House

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO..

Rupert Jackson, Mgr.

Baird. Texas

OTIS BOWYER 
Attorney at Law

Offlrein Odd Fellow, Building
Baird, Texas

OTIS BOWYER. JR. 
Attorney at Law

Western Indp,n nity
D«H»s. Texas

P A UL V. HARRELL 

Attorney
and

McCartney, Foster & McGee
Attorney*

Ah.ori.TR,, Law  Otki. kh

Cross Plains. Texas

CtYOE NURSERY

P echa "  Trees  0ur Specia lty  
Shade and Ornam ental

J- H. BURKETT, Prop,
Clyde. Texas

W. 0. WYLIE
Funeral Director 

-hone 68 Bsird_ T # m

i  ^  | m — tww.*,'’i 3 C v i s M S ’
6u,Ume •'•"'•rf’MliT —rf 4 ,

‘"t~m.i .TL ŝ* si,’ ,*r* r i*rk hr*on through the win a** j  , fu  In pmd com!

E . C c

T H E  V A L U E  O F  A PA IH O F  
G L A S S E S  U E S  IN  T H E  S K I L L  
O F  T H E  M A N  W H O  F I T S  
f  H A S K A N Y  O N E  W E A R  
IN'G A P A I R  O F  M Y G L A S S E S

H'T :»n; the rum h of a few of
tb* many p« >pleiu it>ti,d, whom
1 have tilted. A*k them.

Julge and Mrs. H. L. R ismII, 
Mr. and Mr*, r. H. Price, Mr. 
and M •* D. H »ri>. Mr. and Mr*. 
L t. Beck, Mr. and Mrs. Ft. E
Nunoally, Mr. and vlrs. W.A. 
Johosou, Mr and Mrs. J. B 
Mitchell, Mr and Mr-. J. H 
tii im--, Mi*« Myrtle Gunn an I 
neither, Mr*. L. E. Marshall. 
Mrn J D Barron, Mr*. \V. K. 
B .atwright. Mia-i.eorgia Har 
m- n, Mr. aid Mrg. Alex K'.b- 
inmin, and mauv more of the 
hading citizen* of.Baird.

O R .  W. I.  G H O M L E Y

•' • I Main St. Ci*co, Texas 
K«--. Phone 121 offi e Phone 317

Phone for Apixdntmeot
45if

Blue Ribbon" : 
Bread

Loaf 10c.— 3 for 25 Cts. 
Also Fresh Rolls, Cakes, 

etc every day

City Bakery
0. Nltschke. Prop,

“HELiUM EXPRESS” TO
CARRY PRECiOUS G A S

Bureau o f Mines Builds C ar  
to 1 ransport I t

Fort Worth, Texas.—The “Helium
express” will l>*» a picturesque part >>t 
war machinery, if plans of hotli army
ami navy for bundling the buoyant »*|*> 

j nient used In lighter than air craft de
! velol» according to present Indication-.

Discarding the tedious lata.rator.v
like equipment now In n-«, the once
rare gas will l.e rushed from base to
bus- it) long black trains of mulimii*

I looking cylindrical tank cars, the first 
of which was approved recently hy the 
burr ii of explosives and Is dlie to *r- 

i r!.<- at the I tilted Stales helium plant 
I here within thirty days, 
j Di’..wu up far enough behind the 
Hi es to be safe from hostile shells— 

j for they will |>e charged to high explo
sive pressure—a buttery of ufue or ten 
such cars will be able to till a dirigible 
the size of the ill starred Shenandoah.

On* Car Sufficient for Blimp.
One will carry more than enough

hefluiu to inflate a blimp of the T» ’ 
type, and In u fraction of the time re
qulred with the present “bottle” sys- 
teni of handling the gas.

| Great as this step appears. It is really
j not as remarkable ns the advance 
i shown in the production and the 
|handling of the gas during and since 
I ,,le World war. When It Is reculled
that, prior to HUH, less than the con 

I tent of one ’’bottle’’ of 178 cubic feet
capacity had been produced any- 1 

■ where, the construction of tnnk enrs
; capable of transporting 210,uni cubic 
feet each becomes less of u feat by
comparison.

1 he history of helium development 
tn this country Is another commercial 
romance, tinged with the grlmness of
uatlonal necessity. From n business
enterprise operated by two private 
companies, it grew to a national 
monopoly, the present plant having
been built lolutlv bv the army and
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BIG REDUCTI
IN CLOSED CAR PRI

Effective February 11th

TUDOR 
COUPE . 
FORDOR

New Prices Old Price

$520 $580
500 520
565 660

r„i„ .r!'Tvand f,°r. F?rd clo8<‘<» <»re Sinrr (he Improve,
P . J!r® Introduced Hazi Been (onstantlv Increai 
T e S ln -d ° Uti >Ui<, ? f I heHt* T>P®S Production Costs I
tomer th a,|f a-*8 *>olicy t,le Company to Git tomera the Benefits of all Such Reductions

N E W OPEN CAR PRICE  
Touring Car . $310 Runabou

Starter and Demountable Rims $85.00 Extra

Tractor, Car and Truck Chassis Prio 
Remain Unchanged
All Prices f. o. b. Detroit
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■ PROFESSIONAL C A R D S  |
J-w -t  ? W ~y w y  T w -y

R. G. POWELL

Physician and Surgeon
Office Over Holmes Drug Store 

Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS

Physician and Surgeon 
l o c a l  Surgeon Te xa s  &  Pacific R y .  C o .
( alls t»u*werc<1 day or nipht. Office
PbOBe No. 279. Kes. phone No. 181

Baird, Texan.

w. S. II AMI.MT
Kidney Diu-awi n

S p ec  ta lly
K ffid tn w  i’hotic a

C. A. II AM LETT
Re»>det>c* Phone 2X4

HAMLETT & HAMLETT
Physicians and Surgeons

Special Attention to dipeitses of 
Women and Children.

Office at Baird Diur I t  . Fbone 29 
‘ Baird. Texas

A. R. HAYS. M. D
Physician and Surgeon 

Loca l Surgeon T .  &  P .  Railw ay Co . 
Ey e s  Tested and Classes F itted

Office down etulr* Telephone Bldg, 
t in . Phone 24‘> or No. 11

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office I ’p-Htairs, Telephone Bldg 

Raird. Texan.

B. F. RUSSELL 

Attorney-at-Law

Practice in Civil Court* 

Office at Court House

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.

Rupert .Jackson, Myjr.

Baird. Texas

E. Cooke Spring Repairing
Now is th** time to start your Sp 
You will need Tool a, Nails. W’tr 

other small items in the Hard w tre 
and let us show you some of those 
ter Tools A Tool suitable for eve

iK H

THE VALUE OF A PAIR OF 
GLASSES LIES IN THE SKILL  
OF THE MAN WHO FITS 
TH KM. ASK ANY ONE WEAR 
ING A PAIR OF MY GLASSES

H*r :»r«i the nam s of a few of 
th* many jhj »plo in iJai«d , whom 
I havo tilted. A*k them.

Ju life and Mrs. It. L. R issall. 
Mr. and Mr*. l\ U. Price, Mr. 
and M •* D. H vrp, Mr. and Mr*.
K l  Beck, Mr. and Mrs. It. E 
Nnnnallv, Mr. and vlr*. W.A 
' hi, Mi *n i Mr*. .1 B 
Mitcludl, Mr and Mr*. J. 11 
(iline-. Mis« Myrtle Gunn aril 
mother, Mrs. I.. K. Marshall. 
Mrs .1. I) Barron, Mrs. VV. K. 
B >atwriv»ht, Mia* Georgia Hur 
m< n, Mr. aid Mrs. Alex Rob* 
insun, and many more of the 
leading citizen* of.Baird.

DR. W. I. GHOMLEY

•'s'(Main St. Cisco. Texas 
He*. Phone 121 (Jffi *e Phone 317

Phone fur Appointment
L'.tf

OTIS BOWYER 
Attorney at Law

Office in Odd Fellows Building
Baird. Texas

OTIS BOWYER. JR. 
Attorney at Law

Vstern Indemnity Building
Dallas. Texas ,

PAUL V. HARRELL
Attorney

AND

jCartney. Foster & McGee
Attorneys

Asso« ia t k i* L a w  O rricK s

Cross Plains. Texas

CLYDE NURSERY
ican Trees Our Specialty 
Shade and Ornamentals

J. H. BURKETT. Prop. 
Clyde. Texas

H . 0. W YLIE
Funeral Director 

5 68 Baird. Texas

fSlue Ribbon 
Bread

Loaf 10c.— 3 for 7.5 Cts. 
Also Fresh Rolls. Cakes, 

etc every day

City Bakery
0. Nitschke. Prop.

“HELiUM EXPRESS” TO 
CARRY PKECiOUS GAS

Bureau of Mines Builds Car 
to Transport It.

Fort Worth, Texas. The “ llellnm 
express" will he 11 |»l<-t ur»*- < | u*> purl *>f 
war machinery, If plans of both army 
and navy for bundling the buoyant ele 
incut used In lighter than air craft de
velop nee..riling to present Indication*.

I 'Weanling the tedious latioratory- 
llke equipment now In us**, the once 
rare gas will he rushed from hits** to 
base in long black trains of ninlnou*- 
looking cylindrical tank ears, (he first 
of which was approved recently by th** 
burr- u of explosive* and I* due to ar 
rive c.i the I'tiited States helium plant 
here within thirty days.

I'l. wn up far enough behind the 
lir.es to he safe from hostile shell*— 
for the) will la* charged to high explo
sive pressure— a battery of nine or ten 
such cars will la* aide to Mil a dirigible 
the size of the ill starred Slienando ih.

One C a r  Suffic ien t fo r  B lim p.

One will carry more than enough 
hetluni to Intlate a blimp of the TO 
type, and In u fraction of th<- time re
quired with the present “bottle" sys
tem of handling the gu*.

(•reat as this step appears. It Is really 
not aa remarkable ns the ad\nme 
shown In the production and the 
handling of the gas during and since 
the World war. W hen It Is recalled 
that, prior to 1IMN, less than the con
tent of one ••bottle” of 178 cubic feet 
capacity had been produced uny- 
where, the construction of tnnk cars 
capable of transporting 210.CU0 cubic 
feet each becomes leas of u feat by 
comparison.

The history of helium development 
In this country Is another commercial 
romance, tinged with the grluutess of 
uatlonal necessity. From a business 
enterprise operated by two private 
companies, it grew to u national 
monopoly, the present plant having 
been built lolntlv hv the army and

navy, later operated by the navy 
alone, and now under Jurisdiction of 
the bureau of mines, with every gov
ernmental department privileged to 
requisition helium for legitimate 
Deeds,

Cost of Production Cut.
The cost once prohibitive, lias conn* 

down from $I,.**M a ctlldc foot for the 
first drumful prisluced to less than 
127 a thousand cubic feet for llu* 
t**» feet a month extracted at the 
plant at this time.

Shoiaid lllems a llowed for helium de
veiopinoii: in tin* pri-M*ut 1budget lie
fo re C.'I.g IVSK |>rov t» Mtlfth lc lit to
double the supply o f  nuiiirul R M .f r Olll
which hell um is uxlrw tied the e0*1
enn hii* hr* night doWII to V17 ll th mi-
sand iruble feet, it 1* point ed out by
n. a . ( 'nit i*l. Was hitiKtf XI. r nglneer o f
the hare u <>f min V# til rli.i „ v  o f lieli
um dip\Hnpllicllt, who Wasi here rv
cently fo r tl co llfe m ic e wi i l i  plant o f
flclals.

Production Oil this basis would be 
at the rate of 2.INNI.IHMI cubic feet a 
month, or enough to till a -Idp of tin* 
Shcnando.ih's .1 e every four weeks. 
The cost of producing this amount, 
sfter tlie expense of laying a new pipe 
line had been charged off. would he 
little more than (lint of extracting 
the present output, said < F. t’nok, 
engineer in charge of production at 
Fort Worth.

The volume of natural gas bundled 
would la* much greater, however, for 
the helium content of that now avail 
able I* only 1 per cent, varying a few 
hundredths from day to day, so that 
I.inni.imni.inni feet of natural gas would 
be required monthly.

Some idea of the Having in handling 
ami transportation costs may he 
gained from the fact that one of the 
new tank cars will replace 1.2.V7 of the 
Iron drums or “hotllcx'' now in use

Japanese Lift Ban
on Kiss in Movies

Tokyo. Not so long ago the .Tupa 
nesv* motion picture censors permitted 
no picture to |h* shown in which there 
was a kissing episode.

The oscillatory scenes were removed

S T ? * o x  te*J will
< i P  mL i?  •** kjng Ik*, mites, (Um .

Jr [ •'*«"'• It <% alt. S «i.rMleft .1 poulrr* row*. 
* ^  P ‘ t'6er. health hutlde*. «*d  «  p ro d «* f.
1 * 5  w.en.rf.rally wuf> o *WM »nff*a»enft. Kn>*wn rtmcJni f. * r-f# hmm J..

BIG REDUCTION
IN CLOSED CAR PRICES

Effective February 11th

TUDOR 
COUPE . 
FORDOR

N ew  Prices Old Prices Reduction

$520 $580 $60
500 520 20
565 660 95

Demand for Ford Closed Cars Since the Improved Types in 
Color* Were Introduced Has Been Constantly Increasing. With 
Greater Output of These Types Production Costs Have Been 
Lessened and It Is the Policy of the Company to Give its Cus
tomers the Benefits of all Such Reductions.

N E W  OPEN CAR PRICES  
Touring Car . $310 Runabout . $290

Starter and Demountable Rims $85.00 Extra

Tractor, Car and Truck Chassis Prices 
Remain Unchanged
All Prices f. o. b. Detroit

bodily Inh'UUm* in iiiih country Ki»*nm 
has ulwny> been considered extremely 
Immoral, o f I:it»» im>idhn, however, th>* 
censors, inti itemed by the puhlle, have 
become more liberal. Now the hero 
mid heroine are permitted to el Inch In 
the western fashion and h brief kis* 
Is Mllovvahle. Bill It must tie brief, for 
If the scene becomes too ardent the 
censors will si art u ng llielr scissors

Home office figures show that the 
“love motive” In moving picture* Is 
gaining in popularity among the Japa 
liese fans. A report discloses that last 
year more of the “heart Interest" pic 
turrs were Imported into Japan than 
ever before.

More than 'in per cent of the moving 
pictures used In Japan are lui|Hirted 
from Km<>pe and America, the remain 
ing to per cent being of domestic pro 
ductlon. Japanese films have to do 
mostly with the historical drama, de 
plotlng hrHve de«*ds of the ancient 
Hnmurnl - which may explain the *0 
i>er cent.

After t*-n h<
terlstle line* 
Uum appear. 
Again and ; . 
peated and e
success

In later rm 
spectrum, tb 
dominant. I a. 
declared add 
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if th# tump I 
tlon of Iff#* M 
v\ hf*r»* 11»•* !♦*.

1803 Tennessee “Blue
L a w ” Perils Sunday Gas

Bar W edding G ift*
Constantinople. Wedding gifts have 

been abolished h.v flic governor of 
Constantinople province. This Is part 
■ «f a program to encourage marriage* 
«nd national economy.

Gobs Like Movies
Washington \« contributing to 

lie conlentn **nt of the navy's enlisted 
■en movies are rated officially at Irtd 
•r ce*t li»".dlng r!l other entertain

SCIENTISTS CHANGE 
LEAD INTO MERCURY

Claim Success in Transmu- 
tion of Elements.

Nashville. Tenn 
' laws” more than list > * 

Invoked In Tennessee 
eratIon of Sanda;. I>l * I i 

This Is seen by ke« 
I the decision of th» Sii| 

cently In ruling that a 
ing a gasoline filling 
merchant," and liable 
statute.

The law Invoked wh» 
state legislature in 1 
carries a tine of f:i f.. 
one half of which k'..-
and the other half to tl 
Ing the complaint 

The old statute wn* 
Supreme court In tnnk 
In the case of a filling 
tor who nought nn It 
strain a constable fn 
with hint In the op. -«t 
d,.,m The constable i 
filling station ope- -tor 
petition for the Injunct 
In Chancery com 
sustained when 
premc court.

*d hv

hv the

had arrested ! 
•r .VJ times. rI 
ictlou was den 
d flie lower coi 
ealed to the !

New York. —  The Scientific AnteH 
can publishes with its indorsement a 
reiKirt claiming the successful truns- 
nmtion of elements.

I'rs, A. Stnlts and A. Krasaen of 
the University of Amsterdam have 
aucceetlod, the periodical says. In 
changing lend Into mercury and thal
lium.

Kmphasls la placed upon the minute 
care taken to obtain the purest form 
of lend. In order that no suggest ion 
might he made of the presence of the 
transmuted metals as an ulloy or tin 
purity.

"The success of such experiments,” 
say Orson D. Munn, editor of the 
Scientific American, "delights every 
physicist who is Interested lit the new 
science of atomic physics. Many 
scientists have been seeking to dent 
onstrnte that the only difference he 
tween the different elements lies In 
the number and arrangement of the 
elect rod.* In their atom*. Transmuta
tion Is the best kind of evidence In 
support of the theory.

“There Is no present Intrinsic value 
in the achievement, but It opens tip 
for the distant future possibilities we 
dare not even try to predict."

The Amsterdam experiments were 
made with a quartz mercury vapor 
lamp, similar to the one used h.v 
other scientist.* ill their attempts t<~ 
convert mercury Into gold, the report 
says.

Two Series of Experiments.
Doctors Sniita anti Krasaen describe 

two series of experiments the first 
of which, owing to certain complica
tions, were indecisive, “but the second 
series resulted In the transmutation 
of the element lead Into mercury and 
thallium."

"Since In our experiments we were 
Investigating the quartz trsnsmutlon 
into mercury,*’ they added, “It was 
necessary from the first to avoid a 
mercury air pump and a mercury 
manometer. Therefore the lamp em 
ployed was evacuated by a carefully- 
cleaned metallic pump with two *V' 
tubes placed In liquid air. and finally 
by a large vessel filled with coconut 
carbon. It was also cooled In liquid 
air, a method by which • high vacuum 
could be obtained "

Details of Expsrlmsnt.
The procedure by which mercury 

was obtained follows:
TNie quarts lamp was filled with 

lead; the lead then was heated In a 
high vacuum until it was red hot. 
The lead oxhle coating balng com
pletely dissociated, the Burface of tbs 
liquid lend became ns brilliant as mer
cury.

The lamp was left to burn In 
vacuum. The lamp was also oscil
lated so as to mnke and break the 

—*"♦ *hn* increasing its Intensity.

Cheat on M ush room s
Worcester, SI t*s. Mu*hr....ins from 

Hnsslu have been found weighted in 
order to defraud porcha«»er> with < op 

! per Jackets from bullets fired during 
the war.

OYSTERS
are now in Season and

The T-P. Cafe
serves them in all Styles Fresh 
from their beds in the Louis

iana Oyster Belt

We Make a Specialty of

Lunches
We Serve Regular Dinners and 

Guarantee Expeditious and 
Trained

Service
•Best ofOpen Day and Night- 

Service

FRANK E. STANLEY. Prop.

Sam Gilliland

Tin Ŵ ork, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting. Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves. Gas Lights 
Bath Tubs. Sinks

PHONE 224

BAIRD, TEXAS
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W . E .  G I L L I L A N D .
Ed it o r and Proprie tor.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

O U T S I D E  O F  C A L L A H A N  C O U N T Y :
OM Year..................................... $2.00
Six Months................................. 1.26
Three Months................................... 76

IN  C A L L A H A N  C O U N T Y
One Year....................................$1.60
Six Months......................... ........... 80
Three Mouths....................  ' ......... 60

(Payable in Advance)

ADVERTISING RATES
Display Advertising, per inch.........25e
Local Advt. per line ....................... 6c

(Minimum Charge 26c)
Legal Advt, per line........................6c
All Advertising Charged by the Week

For more trade, advertise in your 
ftorne paper.

More cattle, sheep, hogs and 
goats-—and better ones—for Calls-1 
ban County, is good doctrine.

Fat Stock Show at Fort Worth, 
March 0 to 13. Of course all our 
cowmen will be there.

More cotton on fewer acres; also 
more corn, grain and feed stuff. F if
ty acres, intensively cultivated, tak
en year in ami year out, will beat 
two hundred seres inditfereutly 
tilled.

.....................  -
The question that is agitating the I 

politician* just now, is whether Gov. 
ernor Ms Ferguson or Pa Jim will 
fun, or neither. The latter would 
bring a sigh of relief from many 
•thing politicians.

Dan Moody will he Governor of 
Texas some day if be shuffles hie 
political cards right, but this does 
not seem the right time for him. 
Dan Moody is needed in the Attor
ney General s office.

District Judge C. W. Robinson, 
o f  Houston, was found dead in fits 
bed Tuesday morning. Judge Rob- j 
inson bait served as District Judge 
•t Houston for sixteen years, and 
was known as a fearless and upright 
jurist, and an uncumprnmiaing foe 
o f  the Ku Klux Klan methods of 
pumsbiug cnoie. Judge Robinsou, 
it is intimated, died of heart failure, 
after a few day's dlness with a cold.

The Mexican Government ordered 
the echoed maintained by the Metb. 
odist Kpiacopal Church. South, at 
Piedraa Neigras, across the river 
from Kagle Pass, closed Monday, 
and President Phillips and seven 
of the faculty, were given 24 hours 
to leave Mexico.

We suspected that something was 
wrong over there, when Hishop Can
non held the Annual Mexican Con
ference at San Antonio in place of 
Saltillo, where it was scheduled to 
be held, to meet Catholic priests 
are n >t fareing any belter than 
Protestant ministers nod schools.

This Mexican Conference voted 
for Indication and now it is virtual
ly destroyed, certainly if American 
missionaries and other officials of 
the home church are forbidden to 
preach or teach in Mexico.

This is the first attack on a Prot
estant school in Mexico. Kefore 
one condemns the Mexican Govern
ment too severely for these things, 
we should remember that the Mexi
can people do have good cause for

grievance against foreigners who 
have robbed nnd swindled them in 
every conceivable manner

It is untortunaie for the local 
Mexican people that this school was 
closed, as the loss to them will he 
greater ttian to the Southern Metho
dist ( ’hutch, that maintained the 
school fiom its own funds, and only 
desired to help the Mexicau people, 
without any desire to skin them out 
of their lands or their minerals, but 
the Mexican people, as a whole, fear 
all foreigners. Catholics, Priteita nt 
and all foreign rs look alike to 
them.

At any rate. Colonel House will 
not claim that he obtained George 
\\ ashmgton s nomination for the 
Presidency. — Dallas Times-Herald.

Well, he claims that he elected 
four Governors of Texas, as well as 
one President of the United States, 
Wilson, and run things pretty much 
bis own way for the President. 
Pretty good sized job, was it not?

We always believed that Bryan 
was responsible for Wilson s nomi 
nation, that Colonel Roosevelt, not 
Colonel House, elected him, hut 
Colonel House has explained that be 
did it and we now see our error'

The American people are as fickle 
as the wind in some matters. For 
instance The politicians for thirty 
years, more or less, have been fight
ing consolidating railroads, now we 
are told that the only thing to pre
vent bankruptcy of some weaker 
roads— and eventually Government 
ownership— is to let the roads merge 
or consolidate. (Jueer, is it not?

W • recall, that as a memberof the 
Legislature in 1895, a bill waspassed 
consolidating a number of small 
roads with t h e Southern Pacific. 
The roads were the H. & T. with 
the Hempstead branch to Austin and 
a road built by the Capitol Syndi
cate from Austin to Llano to haul 
granite to build the present Capitol 
Building. The other was a short 
branch from Knnis to Fort Worth. 
All these roads were owned by the 
Huntington interests of the South
ern Pacific.

Governor Culberson vetoed the 
hill and we failed by only three votes 
in the House to carry it over bis ve 
to. The writer voted for that and 
another similar bill, because we 
could see no good reason why the 
bill should not pass.

A later Legislature passed the 
bill, we believe, with the then Gov. 
eroor'a approval. Why these four 
roads should he compelled to mam 
tain separate offices, when it was 
well known that the Southern Pa
cific owned all of them.

The Governor’ s plea was that 
these lines were paralleled and com
peting, therefore, forbidden by the 
State Constitution. As none of 
these roads came under the provis
ions of the Constitution, it sounded 
like a joke to the members, doubt
less to those who voted to sustain 
Governor Culberson’ s veto, as well 
as those who voted to override bis 
veto.

Governor Culberson was a good 
lawyer— no douht about that— as his 
four years as Attorney General, tie 
fore he was elected Goveeuor, proves 
that, yet this did not convince two- 
thirds of the members of the Leg
islature— lacking only three votes in 
the House— that be was right.

Whether his reasons were good or 
bad, a veto is a veto, regardless. 
Governor Culberson won Ins point 
and staved off consolidation of these 
roads off for four years, but if the 
Legislature was wrong, then it is 
wrong now to consolidate railroads 
in the State of Texas

Forsnke not an old friend: for 
the new is not comparable to him, a 
oew friend is as new wine: when it 
is old thoo shalt drink it with pleas
ure.— Kel. 9 10.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

We are authorized to announce the 
following persons as candidates for 
County and and District ellices, sub. 
ject ti. actum of the Democratic Pri. 
mary Flection for 1926;
For County Judge

J. 8. Yeager
of Putnam 

Wiley Tisdale
of Baird

W. C. White

For County Treasurer:
Mrs. Roy Jackson 

Re-election 
For District Clerk:

Mrs. Kate Hearn
Re-election 

For County Superintendent;
F. K. Mitchell

At well
B. C. Christum

Re-election
For Tax Assessor:

W. Y. Cleveland 
Baird

C. W. Conner
Baird

For Tax Collector:
W. T. (Willie) Wilcoxen 

of Cottonwood 
Melvin 0. Farmer

For County Clerk:
8. Krnest Settle

Re.election

For Sheriff;

G. H. Com
Re-election

C. K. Bray 
For Commissioner Pre. No. 1:

Virgil F. Jones 
Baird

M A. Shelton, Rt. 2, Clyde 

For Commissioner Pre, No. 2:

J. H. Carpenter
Re-election

For Commissioner Pre. No. 3:
W. A. Kverett

Putnam
CITY OFFICERS

For City Marshal:
W. L. Ashton 
O. B. Jarrett

F R E S H  G R O C E R I E S
Fancy and Staple Groceries, Fresh and Cured Meats

We now have tin experienced butcher and carry a full 
line of Fresh Meats—home killed.

FRED L. WRISTEN
Phones 215 and 4. * Baird, Texas

PILES CURED
No Knife, No Pain, No Detention From Work

DR. E. E. COCKRELL
Rectal and Skin Specialist 

Abilene. Texas. Will Be In

BAIRD. Feb. 24th. at Hotel Mae
From 12 a. m. to 5 p. m.

7 "
T r a ve 1* stai ued garments

€ Make one look ill-dressed
t’ntil they are cleaned,

a* Sponged and projierly pressed

1  s

"Service and Satisfaction” 
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C L Y 0 E  W H I T E  F O R  C O U N T Y  J U D G E

To the People of Callahan County:
1 am a candidate tor the office ot 

County Judge, subject to the action 
of the July Primary, and respectful
ly ask your support. In 1922 you 
favored me by electing me Tax Col
lector, and during the past three 
years l have tried to give honest, 
efficient aud courteous service in that 
capacity.

Now 1 am asking for a promo
tion, and beg that you consider the 
following:

I have dealt with every taxpayer 
in Callahan County and several hun
dred outside the Cuunly. It has 
beeu my duty to collect and account 
for more than $100,000 in taxes, 
each year, ainee I have been in office, 
besides keeping the registration rec
ords on automobiles, which now 
number about 3,000. My record for 
more than three years stands for 
itself. I might add that the nature 
of my work as Collector requires 
considerable knowledge of law and 
tax matters, which affect, vitally, 
every citizen of the County,

I am past thirty years of age— 
just in the prime of life—and a pro
motion means much to me; but I am 
making this race entirely upon my 
own merits, and usk your support 
upon merit and qualifications alone. 
If I am elected I promise you that 
I will attend to the duties of the of
fice and give efficient, courteous and 
honest service

1 would be ungrateful if I did not 
express my appreciation for the fa
vors 1 have already received I 
shall ever remember the many cour
tesies extended to me in the usually 
unpleanaut job of collecting taxes.
I shall nlwa>s be thankful that I 
have had the apportunity of serving 
you as your Collector

Trusting that I may have your 
consideration and support in the en
suing campaign, I am,

Sincerely yours,
W. C. White.

Prof. J. F. Boren, Superintend
ent of the Baird Public Schools, left' 
yesterday morning for Dallas, where 
he will join one hundred other Tex
as superintendents in an excursion 
to Washington City, where they will 
attend the convention of the Na- 
t i o n a I Kducational Association 
which will be in session there Feb 
ruary 21 26. About two hundred 
delegates to the convention will lie 
Texans, and Professor Boren was 
delighted to be ahle to take the 
trip. It will be his first visit to the 
Nation’s Capital. The Star wishes

Prolessor Boren a pleasant trip and 
a safe return.

1 HE METHODIST CHURCH
Cal C. Wright, Pastor 

Sunday School at It) o’clock 
There were 221 present last Sunday 
and we «re anxious for you to b 
one of 250 next Sunday.

Services at 11 o’ clock. Come t 
Sunday School and stay for Church 

Services at 7 :30 p. m.
) <>u are invited t  ̂ worship witl

us.

........................................................MM......................................................................................

“ Firs t in W a r, Firs t in 
Peace”

When in w.ir generalship was needed to avoid dis
aster, George Washington proved himself a gener
al of generals.

When in pence, wise leadership was needed to 
hold the gains which war had won, George Wash
ington again served his country well.

We honor the memory of George Washington, a 
patriot in war and peace, an exemplar of devotion, 
exalted citizenship.

This Hank will he closed Monday, February 22nd 
Washington's Birthday.

T H E
J l i r s t J f o t i o n a Q g f l t i k

C A P I T A L  $  SO.OCOSP 
S U R P L U S  S  PROFITS $  ? 5,000«S>

1884— The Old Established Bank— 1884 

BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
T o m  W in d ha m , P r e s id e n t  w .  S- H i n d i .  C a s h ie r
H e n r y  J a m e s , V .  P  Bob Morrell.  A s s t .  C-
Ace H ic km an . V .  P .  yy. A> Hin ds

A .  R .  (R od ) Kelton

MEMBER QF REGIONAL BANK FEDERAL RESERVE -SYSTEM

r MAYFIELD COMPANY
M e n ’s  an d  B o y ’s  F u rn ish in g s
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L o o k  at o u r  W in d o w s — See  P r ice s that 
w ill be a  real su rp r ise — O n ly  G ood  
S ta n d a rd  M e rch an d ise .

It’s  Strictly  C a s h — S a v e  that D ifference

The I 
Hearn, ’ 
Sunday 
program
School i
10:1ft

H ave  that S u it  
M ade -to - M e a su re
300 A LL WOOL Samples 
to pick from. All at one 
price:

Any Three 75 
Piece Suit

Men s Dress <tH 45 
Caps - - M^l-up

Men’s Work 1Ac 
Socks - - IU

Also Headlight Overalls 
and Pants

S H O E S  and they are

Solid Leather 85 
Work Shoes s^l«up

Dress Shoes $ 3 . up5

M e n ’s B lue  W o rk  
S h ir t s  and it’s a good

one, Also Men’s r *  
and Boy’s Un-*^| |c 
ion Suits w  w

M e n s  K h a k i P a n ts  
G o od  W e ig h ts

Sizes 30 to 42 $ 1 . 45

B O Y ’S

Dress Shirts A  r *  
Blue Overalls M  
Khaki Unionalls^ ^
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P a y  C a sh  an d  P a y  L e s s— O u r  P r ic e s  
are  L o w e st— E v e ry  A rt ic le  is G u a ra n 
teed to G ive  Sa tisfaction .

M A Y F I E L D  C O .
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M e n ’s  an d  B o y s ’ F u rn ish in g s  
Ba ird , T e x a s

CARD o r  THANKS
We the wife, children and other 

relatives of the late Will Haynes, 
wish tothnnkourncighhorsau'f friends 
for helping so faithfully in caring 
for our beloved husband and father, 
who du d Februan 5, 1926

May God, in His iutimte mercy 
nnd own good way, bleas them each 
and ail for their labors of love.

Mrs Will Hay nes and Children, 
Mrs Alice Haynes.

CARD OF  THANKS
From the depths of our grateful 

hearts we desire to express our 
grateful thanks for the many, many 
kind and friendly acts of kindness 
shown us by the good people of 
Baird during the short illness Hnd 
death of our daughter and grand
daughter, Ruby, and we also want 
to thank Mrs. Herne’s Sunday School 
class for the beautiful flowers. May 
God bless you, everyone.

Mr. and Mrs. E. K Knsor, 
Mr. and Msr. Joe Gossett.

That 
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appomtei 
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' at this p< 
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est comp 
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George Washington Said

Leon o in y makes happy homes and sound nations.” 
Without contentment and an easy mind, no man can 
be really happy or successful in his work, and in this 
fact lies the psychology of saving.

Saving creates a desire in you to get ahead. De
sire is the first step toward attainment

\N itli your whole attention and btjst efforts on your 
work your future needs are assured, and a comfortable 
old age will he yours.
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1 he best way to save is through a hank account. 
Have it with us.

I his Bank will he closed on Monday, February 
22nd—George Washington's Birthday.

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

First State Bank of Baird
BAIRD, TEXAS

O F F I C E R S  A N D  D I R E C T O R S :

K L. Finley, Pres. (], Boss, V. P
T. K. Powell, Oa-tbior, P. Haiobett, Vice-Fres
F. L Driskill, A.'Jashier B. D. Dnskill A. Cashier

M. Barnhill 0. B. Snyder
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MAYFIELD COMPANY
M e n ’s  and  B o y ’s  F u rn is h in g s

Mrs. W. O. Mtiller returned Tues
day from a visit with friends in Mid
land.

w
L o o k  at o u r  W in d o w s — See  P r ice s  that 
w ill be a  real su rp r ise — O n ly  G ood  
S ta n d a rd  M e rch an d ise .

It 's  Stric tly  C a s h — S a v e  that D ifference

H ave  that S u it  
M a d e -to -M e a su re
300 A L L  WOOL Samples 
to pick from. All at one
price:

Any Three 75 
Piece Suit

Men's Dress CM 45 
Caps - - M>l. up

Men's Work lA c  
Socks - - l U

Also Headlight Overalls 
and Pants

S H O E S  and they arc

Solid Leather CM 85 
Work Shoes *PI»up

Dress Shoes $ 3 . up5

M e n ’s  B lue  W o rk  
S h ir t s  and it's a good

one, Also Men's r *  
and 8oy's U n -*^ |  |c 
ion Suits w  w

M e n s  K h a k i P a n ts  
G o od  W e ig h ts

Sizes 30 to M  $ | . +5

B O Y ’S

Dress Shirts a  r *  
Blue Overalls M * \ c  
Khaki Umonalls^ * *

The Hustler’s Cia*s, Mrs. Kate 
i Hearn, Teacher, of the Methodist' 
Sunday School, will give a short 
program at the Baptist Sunday |
School next Sunday morning at
10:15

Mrs. O B. Jarrett's brother, 1>. 
H Brown tend wife, of Kocheater, 
and the latter s Deice, Mrs. Carl 
Mophin, husband and batty, of Knox 
City, spent Saturday and Sunday 
with the Jarretts,

t

P a y  C a sh  and  P a y  L e s s — O u r  P r ic e s  
are  L o w e st— E v e ry  A rtic le  is G u a ra n 
teed to G ive  Sa t isfact ion .

M A Y F I E L D  C O .
M e n ’s  an d  B o y s ’ F u rn is h in g s  

Ba ird , T e x a s

Ben L. Kusseli, ,Jr., Joe Clover 
of Baird, and JetT Humphrey of 

i Clyde, attended the Purina Conven
tion at Fort Worth the early purt of 
| this week. See Joe as to the merits 
I of Cowcbow and Hen as to sup
plying your needs in any kind of Pu- 

| rina feed.

Mrs, 1. L. Blackburn calls the 
attention of The Star reporter who 
wrote up the School Art Kxhihit in 
ia-t week’ s paper, that Mrs. R. L. 
Alexander is the President of the 
Parent Teachers Association. Mrs 
Bleckburn is Treasurer of the Asso.

I elation.

B. L. BoydstuD, of Baird, and j 
j Yaccy Orr of Putnam, left on the| 
j Sunshine Special Thursday for J 
{northern and eastern cities. Mr. { 
1 Hoydstun goes to St, Louis and New { 
York to buy Spring goods and Mr. 
Orr to Washington City to visit his | 
daughter and incidentally give l'n- | 

Mole Sam s headquarters the once ov 
. er.

S

t
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CARD OF THANKS

We the wife, children and other 
relatives of the late Will Haynes, 
wish to thank our neigh horsaud friends 
for helping so faithfully in caring 
for our beloved husband and father, 
who died Februan 5, l!*2tf

May God, in His iutinite mercy 
and own good way, bless them each 
and ail for their labors of love.

Mrs Will Hay nes and Children, 
Mrs Alice Haynes.

CARD OF THANKS
From the depths of our grateful 

hearts we desire to express our 
grateful thanks for the many, many 
kind and friendly acts of kindness 
shown us by the good people of 
Baird during the short illness and 
death of our daughter and grand
daughter. Ruby, and we also want 
to thank Mrs. Herne’s Sunday School 
class for the beautiful dowers. May 
God bless you, everyone.

Mr and Mrs. K. K F.nsor, 
Mr. and Msr. Joe Gossett.

That progressive a n d  artistic 
Bairdite, James C. Asbury, has been 
appointed District Agent for the 
Southland Life Insurance Company 

! at this point, according to an an
nouncement made yesterday. The 
Southland Life is one of the strong 
est companies in the South, having 
recently passed the 1100,000,000 
mark in insurance in force.

$

n

|| George Washington Said

Lconoray makes happy homes anil sound nations.”
VV ithout contentment and an easy mind, no man can 
be really happy or successful in his work, and in this 
fact lies the psychology of saving.

Saving creates a desire in you to get ahead. De
sire is the first step toward attainment

With your whole attention and bq.st efforts on your 
work your future needs are assured, and a comfortable 
old age will be yours.

I he best way to save is through a bank account. 
Have it with us.

1 his Bank will be closed on Monday, February 
22nd—George Washington's Birthday.

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

First State Bank of Baird
BAIRD, TEXAS

O F F I C E R S  A N D  D I R E C T O R S :

K  L  Finley, P re a .  {J, R o m , V .  P

T .  K. Powell, O a - ib in r,  p. 0> H a io b e t t ,  V ic e -P re a

P. L Driakill, A / J a s h ie r  K .  D .  D m  k i l l  A .  C a e b ie r
M .  B a r n h i l l  0 .  B .  H n y d e r

The Star learns with regret that 
Painter Fred Palmer, the artistic 
itinerant, who bad several times in 
the past five or six years visited 
Baird, died in Abilene several weeks 
ago and was buried through the 
charity of friends. The hig land
scapes on the walls of the T-P Cafe 
were painted by “ Indian Fred,’ ’ and 
the Stanley kiddies will miss him 
sorely, for the old artist had been a 
great traveler and could tell the 
most fascinating stories out of his 
wide experience. God rest bis soul.

As the Sunshine Special, east 
bound, was leaving the Baird yard 
Wednesday, the rails spread aud let 
the rear truck of the tender and 
tbe front wheels of the baggage car 
down on the ties. The accident de
layed the tram more than an hour. 
It is no small job getting an engine 
back on the track, hut these last big 
engines installed by tbe T. A  P., are 
so heavy that they are hard to deal 
with when they jump the track. In 
this case the engine pulled itself 
back on the track, after they got 
wood blocks and irons placed along, 
side the rails; but it required con
siderable time to do this. A freight 
engine pulled the train hackwad and 
ran the baggage car on the track at 
a nearby swrtch.

»;

NEW CITIZENS
Doctors Hamlett A Hsmlett re

port the arrival of the following new 
citizenesses and citizen via tbe stork 
express:

To the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Jones, a girl, Wednesday, 
January 27.

To the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Farmer, a girl, Tuesday, Jan
uary 215.

To the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Richard Owen, a boy, Sunday, Jan
uary 31.

N O T I C E  T O  B I 0 D E R S
The Commissioners’ Court of Calla

han County, Texas, will receive bids 
at Baird, Texas, on March 13, 1025, for 
the purchase of one or more Caterpil
lar Road Tractors.

Victor B Gilbert.,
Courtly Judge, Callahan County, Tex. 

At Baird, Texas.
Febuary 15, 1925, 12-4t
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N eve r M o re  P le a s in g — the

New Fabric Colors, 
Weaves and Patterns t

N o w  is the tim e w hen  w e th in k  of 
la y in g  a side  our w in te r w a rd ro b e  and  
get re ad y  for the c o m in g  of s p r in g  
and  su m m e r, and  never before  have  
w e had su ch  a beautifu l an d  c o m 
plete line of m e rch a nd ise  4or y o u  to 
se lect from .
k

Ea ch  d a y  b r in g s  u s  so m e th in g  new  
in the S p r in g  and  S u m m e r  S ilk s.  Be  
su re  to see these new  pattern s before  
y o u  buy.

M U N S I N G
W l d e a F

H O S IE R Y
We have received our newline of Munsing Hose in 

the new light shades. These are pure thread silk 
and every pair guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Silk Underwear Always in 
Favor

Undergarments of silk have long been the preference 
of most women because they have found that aside 
from being a luxury, they are the most economical 
to wear in the long run. We have a lovely assort" 
ment for your selection.

Consider Your Corset
If your appearance is to be all you desire, it is ab' 

solutely necessary that your corset be constructed 
u)>on lines that conform to the prevailing styles. Our 
new Spring Line Models are so built that they give 
proper support while enhancing the graceful lines of 
your apparel.

W e  are  a lw a y s  g lad  to have  o u r  c u s 
to m e rs  an d  friends com e  in an d  let 
o u r  sa le s  people sh o w  you  th ro u g h  
o u r  line of new  S p r in g  M e rc h a n d ise

B . L .  B O Y D S T U N
The Place Where It Pays You tc Trade

Fresh Groceries, Good Meats. Quality Dry Goods 
Phone 35 Phone 227 Phone 10

— .. 1
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Take a Ride in the 
Improved Chevrolet

So superbly smooth is its performance and so 
delightful its comfort that you will step from the 
wheel amazed that such power, speed and snap 
could he achieved in a car that costs so little.
N o  matter what car vou are driving or intend 
to drive—take a nde in the Improved Chev
rolet and experience the positive revelation 
it will afford. Thousands have already done 
it—and thousands know the new meaning of 
Quality at Low Cost.
See us today. Ask for a demonstration.

Prices /. o. b. Flint, Mu K ifm

Touring • ^5 10  c««<k . *045 l j Ton Truck * *395
Roadster • 510 Sedan . 735 « * « • * »  Owl,)
Coup* 645 765

1 Ton Truck • 550
ll'ha*<t< Only)

R A Y S  GARAGE

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

Abilene & Wichita Fall?, Texts
A  6 a A i l  P a a M m  —»  >>!« sslsrjr la what counts "*i »h- r  * to« U O 0 O r 0 5 H I 0 n , uai , We qulrkly train > II for a root) p. »l-

In • i
and secure

.k rvholwilr house, mer cnntllr 
ittlon for you. Coupon will brtn*

hllahrni-nt and the like, 
ri;< I.M Information Mall

Name

Y O U  T E L L  E M
SPEED'UP-

a

HARD TIMES ARE NOT COMING 
-IT  S SOFT TIMES GOING 

GOOD TIMES AHEAD 
IF YOU FEED

H. J. B. PRODUCTS
— Don t make the mistake of feeding your baby chick's 
too soon after they are hatched. Wait at least forty eight 
hours, then for the first three weeks feed them

H. J. B. BUTTERMILK STARTER 

AND

H. J. B. BABY CHICK SCRATCH

— This starter contains just the food that the little chicks 
need to make strong healthy chickens. With Oat Meal 
and steel cut oats. Watch them grow

Feed your Cow

H. J. B. MORE MILK DAIRY FEED 
AND

WATCH THE MILK FLOW

—Feed Your Hens

H. J. B. HEN FOOD and H. J. B. EGG MASH 

AND

WATCH THE EGGS ROLLOUT

Sold by

F .  L .  W R I S T E N
BAIRD TEXAS

THE PASSING DAY! ,r------------
iitlMMMlIIIMlIti < nitHHinitiiMWHiiwnii

W ILL  n. M \YF 8 
Forr.ier Dean

Department of Journalism
University of Texas

IIIIIIHIItMtmillli

“The W inter Gnrden” of Texas.
Ti

Closer Marketing Organization.
This leads to repetition of some

thin# said before in this column 
Whul the farmers need more than 
help In crop prt'ducion is assistance 
In marketing If the government and 
other agencies that aro telling the 
farmers how to produce would only 
glv# us much aid to them In market 
ing as In produition. farming would 
become profitable enough to attract 
the best thought of the country. The 
farmer has been imposed upon In the 
matter of marketing until he has be 
come discourag'd, except in a few 
localities specializing In crops that the 
fanners can 'safully market
through cooperation It is Impost! 
bis, It seams. for isrmers to organize 
over a large territory for co-operative 
marketing of stapl* crops, like cotton, 
wheat or corn. The national govern
ment should lend its help In working 
out a marketing system that will 
largely stabilize the markets for farm 
products Farming should be made 
as safe as merchandising or hanking 
• ud o' j the government can bring 
thla about

Importance of Decision.
I read a statement awhile utto that 

Impressed me, not because It was 
new, but because the way it was 
made. In substance it was that 
most of us lack decision. We 
plan enough, hut do not act on our 
plans. It is better to drop some plans, 
but Indecision can grow on us until 
we lose the courage to attempt any
thing out of the general routine of 
our actions. It is better to fail oc- 
laslonally in our efforts than not to 
try. Most of the successes in life
have been on the part of those who 
have ventured. If you plan carefully 
*nd carry out your ; ns thoroughly 
you may ucceed. hut '.fetlrae spent 
In making plans that are never set 
to work is a lifetime wasted. Think 
back of the think" you have planned 
to do, but have dropped without, a 
trial, hut out of which you could have 
realized great returns If only you had 
acted on your plans This suggestion 
ns to the value of decision applies to 
other things than to money making 
Good resolutions are valueless until 
they are set to work.

Measuring Your Success.
Success is something hard to define 

or to measure. Most people measure 
It In terms of dollars, and yet dollars 
In themselves do not make success. 
Perhaps a better definition would be 
"the realization of one's hopes or ex
pectations," and that comes far short 
of a satisfactory definition. Most of 
ue would be failures if any such stand 
ards were applied. After all, about 
the only real success we can be cer
tain of Is in having worthy ideals 
toward which we have faithfully 
worked We can never be certain 
ibout accomplishment Money, post 
tlon or other things toward which we 
work, even when apparently secured 
may be disappointing failure Success 
a In the efforts we make, not In the 
visible results.

I
BIDS WANTED I

name. “The
Winter Garden," as 
applied to all that 
* ctlon of Texas ly
ing south of Smi 
Antonio, is going to 
tick to the country, 

t'l'cause it fits. They 
a re growing vegeta
tive down there all 
the winter through, 

and are i.iakiug money out of them. 
Almost the entire section may be Irri
gated either from the streams or from 
wells, arid most of the soil Is of a kind 
especially adapted to vegetables. The 
people have known this a long while, 
aud the) have known how to produce 
the crops. I'nfurtunately, though, 
they have not until recently known 
how to market what they grow to 
advantage. They now have successful 
marketing organizations and the rail
roads and brokers are not getting all 
the profits. The spinach crop this 
winter iua brought fine profits be 
cause It has been handled to advan 
tags Tise onion crop will soon be 
moving to the markets that can con
sume it, and other vegetables will Ire 
handled the same way. So long as 
this Is done, vegetable growing In 
"The Winter Garden” will be profit 
able.

for tin* purchase of (IK)) shares of the capital stock of the 
First Guaranty State Hank of Baird, Texas, will l>e re- 
ceived by the undersigned, the right beintf reserved to te- 
oct any and all bids.

R. B. Caldwell
Deceiver of First National Hank

Itf Danger, Texas

H K  L I K E S  C O .
ALL HOME PEOPLE

We carry a full stock of Lumber, Shingles ind Builder’s 
Supplies See us before \ou buy anything in this line

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager

u i m m m m w m m ddssa > » ♦ < ♦ » » ♦ < * ♦ < ♦ »

Candy C ig a r s

Quality Cafe
N o o n  D a y  Sp e c ia ls  

H a m b e rge rs, Chili, S a n d w ic h e s  
S h o r t  O rd e rs  A  Spec ia lty.

i FRED ESTES
f Cigarettes T o b a c c o

WARRENS MARKET
BERRY & ESTES. Proprietors

Fresh, Cured and Cooked Meats 
of all kinds

Fresh Milk and Bread always on hand

We solicit and will appreciate your patronage

Free Delivery to all Parts of the City
Open until 9 o'clock on Sunday Mornings 

PHONE 130 BAIRD. TEXA

Gra't No Longer Startles.
The people have heard eo much of i 

graft recently that they are no longer 
startled by any kind of reports they 
hear. Evidence that persona high In 
office and to whom the people have 
entrusted their money, have betrayed 
their trust and have used their posi
tions to their own advantage and to 
the disadvantage of the public, hardly 
alines passing comment. There was 
i time when tbo grafter and the thief 
vero claused about alike, if in fart 
he official who atole public funds 
as not regarded ae worse than the 

etty robber of Individuals The coun- 
ry Is sadly In need of a quickened 
abllc conscience

i* V

Food Fo r Thought
*
1«

Had you ever stopped to think of the many advan- ^  
tages to be had in patronizing our stnrn 8patronizing our store

s>Our Service is Second to None
Our Groceries are Clean and Fresh

And Our Prices C an ’t Be Beat

Spend a profitable half hour in looking over our stock &

BLACK &  PRICE GROCERY *
w% Groceries and Feed Telephones No. 128 A 247 2*

The Austin 
Nursery

There is a good season for planting
he best in nine years. Plant a com

mercial orchard and let people come 
and pick tt cir fruit. They will pay 
more than if you too* it to them.

Plant Peaches, Plums, Pears, Figs, 
Nectarines, Pecans, Jiijuba-*, Berries 
and other fruits.

W e have new sure-(tearing varieties 
like Carpenter, la*ona and Best Julie 
and thirty other good ones.

Bruce, Excelsior, Burbank, Happi
ness, Advance, Santa Dos a Plums and 
fifteen others

How Doctors Treat 
Colds and the Flu

To break up a cold overnight or
to cut short an attack of grippe, in
fluenza, sore throat or tonsillitis, phy- 
ncians and druggists are now recom
mending Calotabs, the purified and 
refined calomel compound tablet that 
gives you the effects of calomel and 
salts combined, without the unpleas
ant effects of either.

One or two C:. lot aba at bod-time 
•,:!h *  •‘"a llow  of water,— that's all. 
.0 salts, no nausea nor the slightest 

ml T'erence with your eating, work 
• r pleasure. Next morning your cold J 

:>* la r i  hod, your system is thor-i 
ughly punned and you are feeling 

v.-ith i* hearty appetite for break- I 
ost. fc.it what you please,— no dan- 
*r. I
Get. : family package, containing 

inil directions, only 35 cent*. At any 
drug store. («dv>

c
Ir

i a

Haupt
Grapes

Blackberrie? and Carmen

I.et us make your home beautiful 
forever With Evergreens. Shades and 
Shrubs arranged the right way. SINGER SEWING MACHINES

Plenty of* old sorts like Altheas, 
Crape Myrtles Japan Quinces, Hibis
cus, Bridal Wreath, Naudiua, Roses 
and then:

Many sort*, of climate proof Native 
Shrubs of West Texas

Stop the northers and the view of 
your neighbors’ ba -k yard with Ever
greens. We Pave thou-ands of Ligus- 
trums, Chinese Arbor Vitae, Amoor 
Privet and twenty others

School time is approaching get a new 
machine for the ru*h of school sew
ing to lie done. I sell both the elec
tric ami ordinary Singer Sewing Ma
chine. Also second hand machines 

Phone or write me. :i9tf

J . C. NEAL, Clyde, Texas

of
am
I ) .
an
of
iii#
cat
of
-ai
pai
cm
bal
day

Bal
To
By
Am

Bal

We make plans for planting your 
home grounds or parks- W e send 
drawing paper by mail. Fifty years 
constant improvem- nt.

BAND STAND FOR SALE

Catalog free. W e pay express. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Informa
tion gladly given.

Agents wanted

The Austin Nursery
F. T. RAM SEY A SON

AUSTIN. TEXAS

There is an indebtedness against 
the Haird Hand Stand of of 1380.00 
which has been running since the 
building was put up and as we have 
no band master we feel the best way 
is to dispose of the building to sat
isfy the debt, so wo offer the build 
mg for sale.

Howard Farmer
Kd Merrell

* 4t T. P. Bearden

CLUB RATES
Dallas Simi-W ^ekly News one o
the best farm and geneia 1 new

pers in the South
THE BAIRD STAR ♦ 1.50
HEM I WEEKLY NEW’ 8 91.00

$2.50
Doth papers, one year for $2.30

Telephone Subsrcibers
Use your Telephone to save time, it 

will serve you many ways--in business 
socially or emergency. Your Tele
phone is for yourself, your family or 
your employees only. Report to the 
Management any dissatisfaction

T. P. BEARDEN
Manager

In Advance Alwaya

Posted
All property lying south and 
west of Putnam, belonging to 
R. F. Scott is posted. No tres
passing, hunting or fisl ng ai. 
lowed. Violators will be pro. 
secuted to the full extent of the 
law.

W. M. ARMIST EAD, Mgr

NEW T & P. TRAIN SCH EDU LE

kast i«>r mi

Train No. Arrives Depart
2 10:55 a. m. 11:05 a. m.
4 12:50 p, m. 1.4)0 p. m.
6 1:15 a. m. 1:25 a. m.

WEST HOUND

1 7:15 p. m. 7:25 p. in
3 3:30 p. m. 3:35 p. m.
5 3:45 a. m. 3:50 a. m.

West bound trsms Nos. 1 and 5 
go to Kl Paso. Train No. 3 goes 
only as far as Sweetwater.

Trains Nos. 3 and 5 west bound 
and 4 and 6 east bound, are mai 
carriers.

* 1

$

W e Serve Sh aw  Bros. Ice Cream  365  
D ays in the Year

$
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DRUGS
$

t

t

u

We carry a complete line of everything to be had ?  
in a first-class drug store. Let us serve you. T

I
TEXAS £  

*

BAIRD

CITY PHARMACY
We Never Substitute
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of tlm capital stock of the 
Baird, Texas, will he re- I

right being reserved to te- j

t

1 well a
National Hunk "

Ranger, Texa* I

I
I

m [o.
EOPLE

Shingles and Builder’s 
y anything in this lino

Manager

C ig a r s  t

Cafe
pecials 
, Sandw iches 
Specialty.

>TES
Tobacco

MARKET j
Proprietors

Cooked Meats 
inds
I always on hand

ciateyour patronage

arts of the City 
Sunday Mornings

BAIRD, TEXA

» * <

»Thought
ik of the many advan- £
' our store

K
) None «
ean and Fresh i r
rices C an ’t Be Beat

i looking over our stock j ?

■ GROCERY f
ilephones No. 128 & 247

The Austin 
Nursery

There is a good season for planting,
he best In nine yearn. Plaui a com

mercial orchard ami let people come
and pick their fruit. They will pay 
mure than if you loo* it to them.

Plunt Pea« he-*, Pluma. Pears, Figs, 
Nectarines, Pecats, Jujuba*, Berries 
and other fruita.

W e have new sure-het»ring varieties 
like Carpt nter, l>*ona and H>st Julie 
and thirty other good ones.

Bruce, Excelsior, Burbank, Happi
ness, Advance, Santa llosa Plums and 
fifteen others

Haupt Blackberries and Carmen 
Crapes

Ia*i us make your home beautiful 
forever with Evergreens, Shades and 
Shrubs arranged the right way.

Plenty of* old sorts like Altheas, 
Crape Myrtle* Japan Quinces, Hibis
cus, Brutal Wreath, Naudiua, Roses 
and them

Many sorts of climate proof Native 
Shrubs of West Texas

Stop the northers and the view of 
your neighbor*’ ba^k yard with Ever
greens. We have thousands of Ligua- 
trums, Chinese Arbor Vitae, Amoor 
Privet and twenty others

We make plans for planting your 
home grounds or parks- W e send 
drawing paper by mail. Fifty years 
constant improveiu- nt.

How Doctors Treat 
Colds and the Flu

To break up a cold overnight or 
to cut short an attack of grippe, in
fluenza, sore throat or tonsillitis, phy
sicians and druggists ure now recom
mending Calotabs, the purified and 
refined calomel compound tablet that 
gives you the effects of calomel and 
s-alts combined, without the unpleas- 
nnt effects of either.

One or two Calotabs at bod-time 
with r, swal’ow of water,— that’s all. 
lo nalts, no nausea nor the slightest 

interference with your eating, work 
• r pleasure Next morning your cold 

:>» vanished, your system is thor- 
u~hly purified and you are feeling 

with a h arty appetite for break- 
ast. h it what you please,— no dan- 
»r.
Get i. family package, containing 

full direction';, only 33 cent-. At any 
dru;: (adv)

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
School time is upproaching get a new 
machine for the rush of school sew
ing to be done. I sell both the elec
tric and ordinary Singer Sewing Ma
chine. Also second hand machines 

Phone or write me. 39tf I

J. C. NEAL, Clyde, Texas

Catalog free. W e  
Satisfaction guaranty
tion gladly given.

Agents wanted

pay express, 
id. Inform a-

The Austin Nursery
F. T. RAM SEY & SON

AUSTIN. TEXAS

CLUB RATES

: ] Dallas Semi-Weekly News one 0
< \ the best farm and genetal new

pern in the South

i i  1 T H E  B A IR D  S T A R  . $1.50
SEM I W E E K L Y  N E W S  91.DO

$2.50
• Both papers, one year for 12.30

In Advance Always

Posted
All property lying south and 
west of Pulnatu, belonging to 
R. F. Scott i« posted. No tres
passing, hunting or fisl ng al. 
lowed. Violate™ will he pro. 
aecuted to the full extent of the 
law,

W. M. ARMIST EAD, Mgr

Train No. Arrives Depart
2 10:55 a. in. 11:05 a. m.
4 12:50 p. m. 1 4)0 p. m.
6 1:15 a. in. 1:25 a. m.

XVKST HOUNP

1 7:15 p. m. 7 :25 p. m.
3 3:30 p. 111, 3:35 p. m.
5 3:45 a. m. 3:50 a. m.

West bound trains Nos. 1 and 5
go to E1 Paso. Train No. 3 goes
only an far as Sweetwater.

Trains Nos. 3 and 5 west hound 
and 4 and 6 east bound, are mai 
carriers.

W e Serve Sh aw  Bros. Ice Cream  365  
D ays in the Year

DRUGS j
We carry a complete line of everything to be had J  
in a first-class drug store. Let us serve you. **

CITY PHARMACY
We Never Substitute

BAIRD TEXAS

....................... ......* i- -:« * T

-
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VJi

In the Matter of C  u.»ty Finances in the Hands
of

Mrs. R O Y  J A C K SO N ,

T R E A S U R E R  O F  C A L L A H A N  C O U N T Y ,
T E X A S ,

C om m issione rs’ Court Callahan County Texas, 
In Regular Quarterly Session, Feb. Term, 1926

We, th** undersign*d. a- Conn y Commissioners within and for said 
v all than County, and iheH *uO' *t>l \>uoty Judge, Victor B. Gilbert, Judge 
of said C unt), con-ti u i»g  m* >n ire (Jommissione s’t'ourtof ;-aid County 
and • art* one of us. d • her by ce uG ihat. oa this, the ith d »y of Feb.. A 
I). 1928, a*, a r g uar q u>t’ rl* o in of our said Court, we La.e compared 1 
and examined me quaru-riy reiN-r of Mrs. Roy Jackson, Treasurer I 
of Cailuhan County, T x lo- tr»> q iart**r heginuing Nov. loth 1925 and end
ing oo the 7th day of Fer>. A R 1428, aud finding the same correct. ha\e 
caused an order to he eno red upon 'h" minutes of the Commissioners' Court 
of Cullahau County, ris ing th* app oval of said Treasurer.’ iteport by our 
raid Court, wmch satd ord r recite- -ep irately the amount received and 
paid out of each fund by said Coumy Treasurer since her last report to this 
court, and for and during ttie time covered by her pre-ent reitort. and the 
balance of each fund remaining in -aid Treasurer’s hands on the said 7th 
day of Feb. A. 1). 192ft

We aud each of us lin 1 the report to be correct and as follows 

Jurv Fund First Class.
Balance last quarter..................................................$ 1,492.la*
To Amount received during Quarter......................  3,714 89
By Amount paid out during Quarter.....................
Amount to balance.

Election Notice

The State of Texas

Balance *4,415 87
>7 ')7

Road and Bridge Fuud Second Cla.-s
Overdrawn last Quarter.................................
To amount received during Quarter.......... $5,9U> 32
■iy Amount paid out during Quarter.............
Amount overdrawn ...........................................  2.327 79

Overdrawn $ 2,:127 79
$8,233 II $ 8,2.11 II

b A N U  S T A N D  F O R  S A L E

There is an indebtedness against 
the Baird Band Stand of nt $380.01) 
which baa been running since the 
building was put up and as we have 
no band master we feel the beat way 
ia to dispoae of the building to sat
isfy the debt, so wo offer the build 
ing for aale.

Howard Farmer 
Kd Merrell

7 4t T. P. Bearden

Telephone Subsrcibers
T'se your Telephone to save time, it 

will aerve you many ways--in businesa 
socially or emergency. Your Tele
phone is for yourself, your family or 
your employees only. Report to the 
Management any dissatisfaction

T. P. BEARDEN
Manager

N E W  T .  &  P .  T R A I N  S C H E D U L E

HAST HOP N II

General County Fund Third Class
|Ovordrawn last Quarter.......................................... $

To Amount received during quarter...... ..................  8,ll)7.*9
Ity Amount paid out during Quarter....................
Amount to Overdrawn............................................  .1,724 23

i >verdraw n $ 1.724.23
$9,832.12 $9. *32.12

Road District No. I, Available Fund. Fourth Cla**
Balance last Quarter..............................................  $ 3,640.52
I’o Amount received during Quarter......................
Amount p aid out during Quarter..............................
Amount to balance..................................................

Balance. $3,040.52
$3,t >4". 5

Kstray Fund Filth Class
Balance last Quarter..................  .........................  1!>3 «n,
To amount received dunug Quarter.........................  12 75
By amount paid out during quarter 
l'o amount to balauce

Balance... .$ 205 81
$205

Road District No. 1 , Sinking Fund, Sixth Class
Balance last quarter............................................. * 297.54
To Amount received during Quarter........................ 15,295.10
By Amount paid out during Quarter......................
Amount to balance.

Balance . . . .  $4,7'8> 14
$15,582.04

Public Building Fund, 10th Class
Balance last quarter ...........................................  $88.8.89
Amount received during quarter.........................  11.24
Amount to balauce

Amount now on hand..................$702 93
$702 93

Section A, Unit No. 3 Fuad, First Escrow Class.
Balance last Quarter.........................................  $ 30,997.5*
To amouat received during Quarter................. 10,.>52 09
By amount paid out during Quarter.................
Amount to balance.............................................

5 1 Balance... $38,353 01
$47,550 27

10,7*2,5o 
4,7*0.14

15,502.f44

702.93 

$702 »3

9,197.26 
$38,353 01

$47,550.27

RoBd District No. 1, Available 8th Class Fund
Amount balance last Quarter...................................I 7 79H.50
To Amount received during Quarter.........................  3,928.54
By Amount paid out during Quarter,.....................

[ To amount transferred from other funds ............
Amount to balance...................................................

$11.725.10
Balance........ $ 1,510 t>9

Road and Bridge No. 4, Slnkiog Fund, 9th Class Fund
Balance last Q u arte r.............................................  $2,854.38
To Amount received during Quarter...................... 2,478 01
By amount paid out durng Quarter.......................
Amount to balance.................................................

♦ 5,330 39
Balance... .$3,017 *9

Unit B. Escrow Fund
Balance last q uarte r......................................  $ 9,373.39
By amount received duriug Quarter.............  23,723 43
To amount paid out during Q u arte r............
Amount to balance ........................................

County of Callahan !
City of Baird \

Whereas, the City Council of 
the city of Baird, State
<>f Texas, deems it advisable 
for the said City to adopt the 
provisions of Chapter9, Title 2*, of tho 
Revised Statutes of 1925, governing 
larmauent street improvements.

Therefore, it is hereby ordered 
by the City Council o f the 
City Baird, Texas, that an 
election be held on the 4th day o f  
March, 1929, at which election the 
following proposition shall oe sub
mitted :

‘•Shall the City o f Raird, State 
of Texas, adopt the provisions of 
Chapter 9, Title 28, of the Revised 
statutes of 1925, governing permanent 
street improvements."

Said election shall be held at the 
t'ity Hall in the city of Baird, Texas, 
and the following named persons are 
he-re-by appointed managers of said 
election: W . A Hinds, R. G .
Powell, and W P. Rauiaey.

Said election shall be held and 
the manner of holding said election 
shall be governed by the taws o f The 
State of Texas, regulating general 
elections and by the provi-ion* of 
Article 1104, of the Revised Statutes 
of 192.7. and only qualified voters, who 
are pro|>erty taxpayers of said City 
-hall be allowed to vote and all rotert 
desiring to euppoit the prnpoaitton 
shall have printed or written < n their 
ballots the words:

“ For the Adoption of the Pro
vision of Chapter 9, Title 28, of the 
Revised Statutes of 1925, Governing 
Permanent Street Improvements. ’ 
and those opposed shall have printed 
or written on their ballots the words:

‘ ‘Against the Adoption of the 
Provisions of Chapter °, Title 2*, ol 
the Revised Statutes of 1925, Govern
ing Permanent Street Improvements."

A copy of this order signed by 
the Mayor of the said City shall serve 
a* proper notice and the Mayor Is di- 
reeted to cause* notice of the election 
to be ported, one at the place desig
nated for holding said election, and 
two other notices in two public placet 
iu said City, at least thirty days prior 
to date of said election.

The Mayor is further authorized 
and directed to have said notice o f 
election published in tome paper of 
general circulation published in said 
City, which notice shall be published 
once each week for five weeks, the 
dale of first publication being not less 
than thirty [30] full days prior to the 
date of election.

J. K. Black
Mayor, City of Baird, Texas.

Attest;
Royce Gilliland

City Secretary, City of Baird, T exas.

I, Royce G'liilaod, City Secretary of 
the City of Baird. Texas, hereby certi
fy that the above and foregoing is a 
true and correct copy of an Flection 
order passed by the City Council of 
said City on the 22nd day of January, 
1928 as the same appears of record In 
Book C6 page 203 Minutes of said City.

4.711.21 
5,483 20 | 
1,510 8!

I l l , 725.101 . .,

(Seal)

Royce Gilliland
City Secretary,
City of Baird, Texas,

Balance... .$20,218 25
*13,098.72

Unit C. F.scrow Fund.

2.28J 50 
8,047 89

5.330 39

$12,978.47 
20.21* 25

$33,098.72

Balance last quarter........................................ -
To amountreccived during quarte r........ . 4 ui> »■
By amount transferred from Other F u n d s ..... 4 583 &i
By amount paid out during Quarter...........  ••'M gt
By amount to balance ..............................

Balance... $4,525.1*
$9,498 51

$ 4,972.33 
4,524.18

$9. ■

N O T I C E

Skating on the sidewalks id  Baird 
is a violation of the City Ordinance 
to which we call the attention of 
parents, because a mini her of child
ren are violating this ordinance a l
most every day. Better stop it bs- 
toreyou have to pay a fine. Pro
perty owners arc complaining and 
the law will he enforced.

By order ol the City Council.
C. W. Conner

10-2t City Marshal

Unit E. Escrow Fund
Balance last quarter
To amount received during iiuarter.................
By amount paid out during Qui 
Amount to Balance

tarter.

$ 82 
4,455 25

$4,458 07 07

Witness our hands, officially, this ’*4h day of Feb., A. D. 1928: 
Victor B. Gilbert. County Judge.
Virgil F. Jones, Commissioner Precinct No. 1. 
W. A. Everett, Commissioner Precinct No. 3.
U. H. Clifton, Commissioner Precinct No. 4. 

Subscribed end sworn to before in« this, the 9th day of Feb.. A . 
1928 S .E  SETTLE.
[Seal] Clerk County Court, Callahan County, Texas

D,

N O T I C E  T O  T H E  P U B L I C

Notice is hereby given that the 
irrigating of yards and garden with 
city water is positively forbidden oa 
account of the insufficient supply of 
water and the order will be rigidly 
enforced. Don't plant your garden 
with the expectation of watering it 
with city water.

By order of the City C n 1 ;1
C. W. Conner,

10-4t Water Supt.

‘ '1 to 1 11 mi am



DIO CAPTURED BOOTLEGGERS | B \FTIST SUNDAY SCH O O L  
HAVE BAIRO S BOOZE SU PPLY?1 SHOWS H E A L T H Y  GROWTH

--------- According to Fastor of the Baird
Four bootleggers caught in Odea- Baptist Church, Rev. Joe K. Majes, 

• I  h| 8h«rtff Webb, according I "  B;»p*ist >uuda\ School l«ateadi.\
the Feeoa Knterprise, were brought I * ro" ,Q* ’ bi,‘ *1 ,D •«*«*»•■«• .nil inlerest ‘ There la a place for you,
through the latter city laat Saturday, | fri^od, ” be declares, -and we want
on their way to hi I’aao, where they you to come. Jack Henderson is
will face trial before the Custom*- , our much appreciated Superintend*
Service Court, drew a large crowd |®nt
of local men to examine the ear* , The preachingeervicee have a good 

, attendance, and, to the very beat of
and their contents. . 1 . 1  >>"* ability, the Pastor la telling the 

Using two large cam, a Lincoln I ofd o|(J „ tofy
and a Studebaker touring, four whi. Tb„ B y p V ,  HMf goioK 8l,lt.0 
key runners, their cars loaded with prof. Edgar Goodnight is
one hundred gallons of whiskey, for President of the Senior Union and he 
delivery to regular customers, in la a good one You are missing it, 
towns and cities along the line of I )°uog people. If you are not attend-

* "■ »  » L o a n  m u t ' l in .ru

the T A' P. Railroad east of Feeoa, j 
Following information from Sierra 
Blanca, they were arrested in Kotor Kr0up 
County, at Odessa, by Sheriff Weob work.

I mg these meetings.
Miss Ruby Little is the leader of 

the Intermediate Union, and that 
is doing the tinesl kind of 
These young people are truly

They had passed through Pecos I appreciated. and the Pastor is count-
, , , , ., , , ii.g on lhem and they will not dis-

eeveral days before their capture at ; _  „  'apoo'nt us 1 he Pastor wishes that
Odessa, and had inquired their way
east. Their return through Pecos
was not as fast.

Wondtrif Baird s supply was 
that intercepted booze?

■ill the young people in the 
would come and take part in

I gj>od work
in

BIG B. Y P. U. MEETING

HEREFORD SHOW AND SALE

There will be gathered at the Bap 
[ tist Church next Sunday afternoon 

-- —  - - Iba j gag people fr ■  all over the
Al ALBANY. FEBRUARY 27 27 County, to render a program and »-> 

--------- organize an Associational Baptist
Shackelford County Hereford | Young People’s Union.

Breeders Association will hold their I 
Sixth Annual Show Friday, Fehru 
ary 2bth aod Auction Sale Saturday. * 
February '-'7th, promptly at 1 o'clock 
p. m.

This promises to be the largest | 
and best show and sale this Associ
ation has ever held. There will be I 
over 100 Registered Hereford Show 1 
Cattle on the ground.

Sale will consist of 10 bulls and ; 
11 females, all richly bred "Anx 
lety Fourth’ llerefords.

For further information write A, j 
W , Reynolds, Secretary, Albany, j 
Texas.

The entire town is cordially invit
ed to come, and all the members of 
the Baptist Church are urged to be 
present This is a very important 
meeting and should be attended by 
all.

Joe R Mayes, Pastor.

GOVERNMENT LOANS EASIER 
TO GET

Farmers and Ranchmen who 
rent out their land can now get 
the 5 1.2 per cent loans on 
34 1-2 years time. Prompt 
appraisal. Loans that never 
come due yet you can pay them 
off any time you desire even he 
fore 5 years, with small extra 
charge Best loan obtainable,

W. Homer Shanks
Secretary.Treasurer

’> tf I ' \ df. Tl IM

O F F  O N  A T R I P  T O  C U B A

Mrs. Mary Culiey, daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D, White, of thi*
City, who is with the West Texan!
Utilities Co. Abilene, won the hr»l| 
place in the contest promoted by 
several business firms of Abilene 
Miss Johnnie Wilson, with the Abi 
lene Fruit and Vegetable Co., won 
the second place. This contest is pro 
moled by an eastern syndicate, and 
has been in progress in a number of 
Nouthern cities for the past two I 
months and more than one hundred . . . .  .., . . . , .... W A N  I E D  — laa-e* near drilling
Ud - ■ I..... - Wells In Coleman, drown and Callahan
them to this trip which will take Id | Counties, fobn W fohoston, Mayes

CLASSIFED
ADVERTISING

W E DELIVER every day in the 
week and on Sunday* until W a m.
.jO- t Warren’s Market

Phone 13o

11># principle cities of the south and j Hnildiug, Coleman, Texas 
Cuba for which place they wiil sail ■ ■■
from Key West, Fla The trip is FOR S A L E —A Ga* Kang
absolutely free. Mrs Culiey anil (is* Heater. See 
Miss W ilson leave Abilene tonight 12-tf Mrs. h
to join the party at Dallas They 
will return about March 4th.

12 2t-p

SIMMONS BIG FOUR AT PUTMAM

“ Sirnm ms' Big Four*’, the Uni
versity Male Quartette, of Abilene, 
will appear in a sacred concert, Sun
day m irn ng, February 21, at Put 
nnm,

The quartette baa sung in more 
than two dozen cities and towns, giv. 
ing both secular and sacred con 
certs, to large crowds. Recently 
lb*- quartette has made a 1000 tour 
with the Simmons University Cbo> 
ral Club, touching nine West Texas 
cities.

No admission will be charged, and 
the public is cordially invited to at
tend the concert.

ASSO CIATIO NAL B. Y. P U.
An Aaaociational B, Y. P. F. U. 

meeting la to be held at Baird, Tex* 
as Sunday. Februarj 21st, at 2 30 
o ’clock p m. The following pro
gram will be rendered:

2:30, Song Service, led by Broth
er Morgan.

2 50, Scripture reading, Mias Ve
ra Williams.

2:55, Special music. Cross Flams 
Cbhrcb.

3 00, The need of an Association, 
•I B. Y. F. If. by Reverend Hunt.

3:30: Organization, H. O. Hearn, 
presiding.

i  r

On February 22nd the |>eople of the United States of America will observe with 
lifting ceremony the IVMth anniversary of the birth of George Washington, Reverent* 
ly and with thankful hearts a hundred million people will how their heads in memory 
of a very great man, whose unselfish devotion to an ideal made possible the building of 
this, the world's greatest nation.

As is common in the history of al! great nations and all great world figures, there 
has been built up around the name of this great man a fabric of tradition, flow much 
of it is strictly true and how much the product of the historian's embellishment, prob
ably we will never know with certainty. Recently a writer of national prominence at 
tacked what he is pleased to call the Washington myth. The cherry tree story, he 
says, is a fable manufactured out of the whole cloth: and besides George Washington 
was far from being the faultless character he is pictured. And offers historical doeu 
inents in proof thereof.

What matter? Even if these things are proven and it is not 
are—the fact remains that G#*orge Washington was one of the world 
That he was human; that ho had faults; that he made mi takes, as u 
these things are certain. That he was unswerving in the high attri 
of honesty, of patriotism and of unflinching devotion to the unselfish 
which he stood—these are the things whereof were compounded his im 
the tributes of the ages. These are the things that endure

ilinitted that they 
noblest figures, 
men have done— 

ute*. of courage* 
principles for 
ortal claim to

West Texas Utilities 
Company

P hone  87 Baird, T e x a s
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RHODE ISLAND REDS Four | 
line thoroughbred Booster*, from the 
Nabob Karma. Gambier. Ohio, for 
sale. R. A. Elder. U- It p

.1 ‘•SSFPI
E S f f l

pr. r&r

FOR SALE  -one 12 hole Kentucky 
Drill, one Double Di-k Flow, one 
Scraper, one 3 Section Harrow.

m s , Mrs .i H. (fcmll, Baird 
10 if

' * W

______  * v .
. "r ? mj~ .
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WANTED Blocks of l<-a*e» from 
ISOO to hni «< -« -*. Will drill deep 
teat well. Will send Geologiat to in
spect property. John W. Johnston, 
Mayes Building, Colc-man, Texas. 12

W E  WILL  FINANCE YOU in
drilling a well ou select block of acre
age on structure. Bring your propo- 
altion in. John W. Johnston Maves 
Building. Coleman, Texan 1J 2t-p

FOR KIDNEY T ROUBLE  take 
the Chiropractic Adjustment*. Ex
amination* free Tho* B. Hadley. 
Chiropractor. Office 1st door south 
Jackson Aoatract Co. 12 It

FRE S H  H O M E  G R O W N  F L O W 
E R S  For all occasion*. Sent any
where. Fifteen years experience. 
Call u* any hour. Also tree*, shrub* 
and vegetable plants 

12 Cisco Floral Co., Cisco TV ■

F O R D  T O U R I N G  C A R
New  Price $ 3 9 5 .° °

F. O. B. Detroit, Mich.
Starter and Dem ountable R im s Included for Above Price

SHAW MOTOR COMPANY
SUIT CASE LOST Black leather | 
covered Suit Case on Bankhead High
way, between Cisco and Abilene. Con - 
tamed Ladies’ Wearing Apparel. 
Return to United Bus Line Depot, 
Cisco, or Union Bus Station. Abilene, 
and receive liberal reward. Phone | 
•TOO Cisco.

11 2t-p West Texas Coaches,
Cisco Station.

Lincoln Fordson
h i  vNimiAi ca

Authorized Sales and Service

B A IR D , TEXAS
■ ■

' i s


